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i aifr wmuy f a 4i Wu.uy e , .,y.y.,.r"V 1 niarlcii ."wqll ;reHect, rising iwm.my p opu a tip n" 4 h ere requi res t;v: JA'h at-w-

i Ih
Lincoln ? Put it to Gaithei' district,
which it naturally belonir3 to and wheressht- - hiiwit irr earnestness oi; liwm.ci- -

Authentic infojmation ai to the result lection iii hicfr "3. si:-"-i-

seei who was on a visit to Washingtonrr
"hu-- h lh fxinionlinivrv cKaract er't.r the 1 .

it would correct com pi etely, all the badCi'tvthe 1W;J; NCamnheli;"tlen ofJ oftheElections iriltldscStatp is it lrngth; tfOv.iuANcirs statement.'v - .

the tullouing win be fuml to btcoromunical-i(1i'"w- stvil calcuUteu roJ. oil-,- .

that pUcei'howb Albany, 'was! Shffi-j- ,prouuee, olserveu amntig;4tner tuiuga, received OF the twielye1 UeLpresentatiyjiS

elected to Congress fiveare decided Clay?that r.o mdTU-r.a- u a ngnt i uicui w
EAn Sir 5 OUfartbesjWl.iclUtd to

v 1u-- ciissolution'of the te Cabinet, 1 have ndAuyUmiljr inttrlonetic:reiM

P'c'rqi1rran,,
(.hfivvan,
Curriliurk,
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. Gr:tfts,
Pujquotanl:,
Hirtfoid,
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Wop n tor i r b nl' MM ht. I I V i 11 brief tana. that I wouru suoimi i no tumiui w
Tin? Colonel UJrdertook tQ rea- -

among me anvjieu guests, auc cttt,um-stance- s

wefc these : Mr. Campbell, who
had residefyin the (city for, stomt? years
previous t Gen., Jackson's inauguration,
was thejpastor of a Church,' and stich was
hi s iputaon that-t- h e Presid e n t and three
nvember s ' pjf 1 hi s : Cabi ne t,CWi no
ham,

" )adre Berriefn and mVSf took

results of that mstrict, and leave the pre.-sen- t

incumbent where he ought to be.- -
k again 'at' jthe county of Claike

does if not geographically belong to Da-

niel's district, where it formerly was ?
Put. there agaiiiif with its 500 Clay'nta
jorijty, in place of tlie .barren pountains":-o-

t(ie eastern end of. the State', it would;
render to the Statearid' the Natiirfiniosf
signal services In short, --the Claniat'
iori t v. in the single district rcn resented, bv

vf ,iih1vc Vfo judof th4m its n or ?jn the tnatter jv, Uft by observing tntu

taDlisji vittmme ana ?a reiauous. ue- -

men, and seven the friends of Jackson.
-- The following letfer has been received
by the' Editors of the; National Intelligen-cerr- v

'
;

- is-- '
' Gentlemen t The worthy politicians,

of! the capital of Kentucky shave been
doomed to suffer "no small share of per-plexi- tv

and vexation during the last five
or six days ?. .

While great events wefe on the gale,

tivevn ou f families Hnd Mrs. j Eaton he Making'a riett majority I0r , ,
pews and became regular, attendants attnuldsee. no reason why: sue should not be:ft(iht-.-tthiifi- r ximsTUeratitMt-'l." took.

mvitbd'toOttrarsie named to which etery hs church.- - in the course ot. nis minis
ti'v, he formed an aennaintance with.' my 'Mir; "Letcher, rightly distributedwBuW

'
.f'-f- T: ...j ' T --: i' '" .' -J 1 ii.

tfe!ib(iTt v of stat rii tcr Geapksoxi 5 --

didiv y m v "reasi ikV fvr-belie- in t the fel.ee - bodr was usualt V invited AToin, s Dick, is- - t'eR i. family, anil ocCasionalfy visited them. umciai statements or jne electnarrv etc m uis vuvosv'mi, jic llictrir'-- r ffim nmh "115
revolutionize every jqcmt aisinci in inv
State, and still leave Mrf;Le'tchefr enougK'
to elect him, or any" man of his p.riBci- -

juniy ium niiiv.ilW ; - iioii lv.() ill (1 be1 msm) ar and .
nioKu iiitcV

:I rinded Lh Predeiit thHktvifevvlhe- - friend of Mail: Eraton. xwtf ptraon- -

lie nappenea tnere wniie my inenu jhu
and his family were with us, . contractedaiO. ineriesjaeni; woiuu ue suueu.- -

Wf prwttsted agauis teiriterierence of
the Pr6sideRtln any pinner or form what- -

And each hour brought a vartnnj tale.
a nidjufiiT i3 j' .instead ot

stated ia bur last :acouainitarice with them, and when thean
. . . . . . .

" From event iovnfv in tliez Stale? where! "For. nearly a, week after the eleqtto
was oyer, it uas confidently believed here;
that Mr. Davis had been chosen Repre

party above alluded to was given, my
dauhtrrs invited him. ; He attended and

fM&&$ j&& teto fei fcherf the Qtljers

4f Smposed. for hi5 Cabirfpt'and; of cou r&y
4?iotmns: I should gaYdn (he feiibjecUougnT
Si.; - . ki''.'. .,t....l .i( A r iritantii.n trt mitirp

there was any'rooin! to doubt the. resuTt,evf r, as it was a matfer wine n jm.u u v uc-lni- ic

t ourofiicial concxjbn with8 him.- -
R'chroond, .

- Aiisiin, j
-- '

Curnhtmnd,

MouTgcperj-- ,

took the iijberty of carrying with hinij his
friend D6ct. Ely of Philadelphia, who
had iost arrived. I knew no more. of his

291
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'ii

EaiQii, bu on the contrary ia
:i timijiim from infinite Venation andaniioy- -

Snnr wiucvyol jonnsn expresseu
I; n? deep regret at 'the fail ur of his mis-siui- v,

and vp te parWted. A : '
" 'I waite. until, J'rjday a day" having in-

tervened, in expectation of heaving from
the I'lvsHlen t, but, receiving no message,

ere in' store being invited than of any other person
who happened to be present. He was,
however, not the less welcome, on that

Ii,Vn4 hirh ityasiito? pUn v
--! f"he" totjk TiVat in tl ie Cabinet G85

trmlunston Jv. (I 4.,iuntlet-- the circuiristanc.es in which he was

we-nav- e accounts or tne election or iiieiu-ber- s

of the House df Re preset) tativeseof
tjie State. The CJaj party Juwf a major-
ity a majority of finrimen? unpledged,
untrammelled, and! true representatives
of their constituents-- a majority, not so
large as some sanguine temperaments, who
had not attended tri the unequal distribu-
tion of party majorities in the counties,
were induced to expect, but large enough
for effective action on every question in
the House of Representatives, and on all
joint votes ; and two or vthree Jackson
members are sai'dSlb.be committed to the

iX-X- ;, .jiUced. The iTsiUent aainittetr mat
hlfe ' chrscs hal been m&de J5gainBt (he char--"

acidr f Mrs..Eaton, but isi onlt

I vva'ked overV'in Ijiopes'that an opportu hi- -

fV 'would oHVr to put an end to my unplea-an- t
state of fee!iiig.v J 'found 'the Presi-

dent loDe. He received nie with H
wor?td courtesy, though evidently but ill
at ease. In a few iniuutes the all absorb- -

un inursoay last, the, Sheriti, ,(
dillerent Counties qoRipoin- tie T'-i-- i

Congressional Ditrictt met at the C,'.
House ip this Town, lor the "purpose 0r
canvassing the returns from fhe
elections.. The following is the result".

H. Daniel, lhe hithermost cquftUes- --

Montgomery and Fleminghadgtveh
him a clear majority of 56 ; Batl' which,
in all former contests, had given Jackson
about 200 majority, had given D.miel but
66 odd in this election-- : another county,
we know, had disappointed his expecta-
tion to the amount ojf 16() But in the
most .distant part of the district there are
three counties, of mountains and barien
hd's, containing more square miles, than
voters ; where no newspapers penetrates

the passage of an intelligent travel-
ler is more rare than the flightdof an ea-

gle. There the parly tin ives upon its
matural aliment, grows and flourishes,
and here Daniel, it seems, obtained such

;no'-tiice- i them.-"- ' I OldCnot perceive at
--;MVA"ihiiirie tharlie hiitt br the frankneT3

account, nor was his friend Doct. Ely.
Neither ot, these gentlemen require a; re-

commendation where they re-i- d e. Mr.-Catopbel-

is known to be a learned, pious
arid mirst eloquent divine. Some short
time, after the party, I heard, very much
to my surprise, 'that Ma R. and some of
his partizins were enraged with me, and
threatened my destruction because M r.
Caiupbeli and Dcct. Ely were at my house
as above stated. I could scarcely credit
the report, until it was mentioned to me
by the Presidi-nt- , when I emphatically

I ing subject was introduce!. Among otheror, nature of m v coaj:aujiion, tilbugli J
atrwards learned that he had becjnie of-- things, he spoke, in strong language ot tne

purity of .Mrs. Eaton's character and the
baseness "of her slanderers, and presently

--mentioned a rumor which he said had been

Clay party fur the election of Senator ;
but their votes will not be heeded--fu-

that purpose. The general sentiment
feiided witii, and hnVl discarded from his
acfqt'aintancc.severai ofh?s otd and best
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Edgecombe,
tr tgiids who had sed the ulxe 1 rcedotn oi here seems to be that Mr. Clay himself tI - t . r ' . .. j I .1

&ch ,n,thi3 sabiect , M v remonsiran- - i m circulation .01 a .cqmwnaiicn to exciuue should go to the Senate,ftJ-'- f ceifit is known, were wiihout eect, and j her from society.. Several parties, he said,
fe-;- ' Vla.. Eaton ws soon af-c- r formally an-- , had been recently gien, among others, Yours, &c.a vote as givs him a majority in tlie dis-

trict, amounting to 288. His party, how-eve- r,

have little to boast tf, imnairetl as

asked him, who questioned my right to
'invite. whom I pleased to my house. t

He
bo tiled Secretary of AVat. .Befwrei this three by AJr-Ingham- , Judge D?rnen and

teshly observed, no person, but as there TROUBLE IN DO VVNtNGVlLLK.vti dotie, however i;jue an appeal to 1 myseli; to.whiclvshefhad not been invited,.
t'.:-",-

1 ""

mi In the Pre- -

2:ave thewas some .misunderstanding between Maj. .. ... efection this district
Eaion, Mrs. E. and Mr. Campbell ; rtajt i

Trom the Eortknd Courier.

Mr1t": for Hall, 592
Two elections notheard from, Vnhr,

Impiiovemest. The number of houe
burlt, removed, and now build iifg, is as

Katon himself,- - and 'Without reserve ami trom tins u was suong.y inierreu tnai
vdl-sc!osedra- apreheiiston3 to 1dm, add-n- g we.had combined to keep her out of soci-t"v- at

I d-- nd pretend XU intimate that ety. 1 told him, that so far as I was con
- there 'was tlie least truth In these renorts, i cerned, Ibelevtd1 iny family were doing

To cousin Jack Dawning, dow n to Portlan 1, if
hejs got back, if he hus n't I wuiit t.l)e t'cirH

Courier to senid this on to ' Wadiine-ton- .Mai.Iatim, Juae iserrien, 3laj great as could have been aottcipatcd k.p?titor was a friend to the Admuustra - . . 0
tion ; now the majority is pared down as
you sec.

, Agiiin : 'During the' election, and for
some days after, the friends of Mr. Clay
h"re, were quiet confident of the tsuccess
of the candidate of their side, in Gaither's
district. The. letters and returns from

no more than the members, of Congress,
the citizens of "Washington ard visitors
to the Scat of Government had a right to
expect fro. u mc as a member of his Cabi-
net. It was certainly in accordance with
universal custom arid that as to a combi-nalion- A

knew of none j that I could ne-

ver acknowledge i lhe right of any one to
interfere in matters affecting the private
and social arrangements of my family ;

but ,if utterly lase, they would stdl have
r;tn effect ou-th- e President's peace atid qui-

et, as he taust kn v what use the.opp siti-- n

Mould make of it: that I "bclie-ve- it was
impossible, he could b willing tosuhjeui
Gen. 'Jacks on to such astate of thing :

that He could not have forgotfen H;w mu ch
' " Ge!i. Jacks )n had be?n distressed by the

calanm'.es and ill reports which had been
firrmerlv circitlated'agiiinst Mrs Jackson

tliat since-th- death of that lady thosle

tne most sanguine. until within a fe

days, however, they were small, ami built
without much regard' to duration or el-
egance. ! Whilst it 13 to be regretted that
any-such- " occupy conspicuous places on
our principal streets, it could hard v.

avoided under the circumstances to
general was the destruction,: that it v:is
necessary to adopt the most expedite i5

modes, of securing places for -- busint-.i.

Dear cousin Jack,
Your unxle Joshua has been turned out

of GeheralCoinbs'-emplo- only just be-
cause' your Wiain ;Nabby, Mrs". Inkhorn,
a'i d 1 rs Tlii m bl eb u ry, and a few other
of the toppingtfolks, would n't invite poor
Mrs. No-te- a tb their huskinsaiid quil-
tingparies. I had a long talk withrthe
General tother day- - he was hopping mad,
and declared he'w&uld turn every man

Baity and myself, Maj. E. mentioned the
circumstance of "Mr. Campbell and Doct.
Ely being atiny house on the occasion re-

ferred to. I asked Maj. Eaton, in the
most frak and fri ndly manner, if this
was his only complaint, and if he would
be satisfied provided 1 convinced him that
he was ih error, .'assuring him, at the
same timi-- , that he had no rigid to cori-side- r

me m being under the influence of
unfriendly foeluis towards hinrf; that on
the contHiry iie.tmght to know, m per

the western and most Jackson part of the
district justified ibis .confidence. B,ut
one more distant countv, Pulaski, where

and that before I would bo dictated. to or
jjuv c uciu iu ate uiuL'mxs oi a imvcontr.dh-- in.snch matters, would aban-

don his Cabinet and tons ready to do so
and tyoman oft ot his farm and out of his j liberal scale of building. The framvs ...

.mills? rather than that should I

a largn majority for Brents was calculat
good woman ,1 r.4- L I.-.- ".. L 1ed upon, disappointed all expectation

reports had subs'ded'and would soon be
licard of no ninre : that Gen. Jackson
knew the same', kind of reports. ;mtl impu- -

': tJttons 'had pteiailed witfi respect to Mrs.
Eaton'.:' that if he MajorJtoh entered

.ialto the Cabinet, the eueinleaof; the Pres-
ident would not, fait to make a Kandle of
iij arid thus revive in the "General's bosom

and actually gave a majority the; other
way This is, by some, attributed to
the movements of some aspirant wof the

sonal attachment for him, before the Cab-- ;
inetvwasj formed; and further' he. wo;ild
obtain the consent of hss bro'le1r-in4av- v,

Maj. Lesvis, tu read a confiileiitial corres-
pondence which' parsed between M ij. ' L.
and rnvtilf in the winter ol 1827 '28. on

whenever lie desired it, and added several
other stronjg remarks of a similar charac-
ter. He assured me in reply, ihal hedid
not desire it ; that lit was entirely satisfied
with the manner in lykich Iliad discharged
my official duty and thai he didnot claim

ft-

Same'iinciples;" with Brent5,;in that part
ot the State. v Ivatever ruav have been

the foundations of Several twostury bi;u
buildings laidr and preparations niuk.i
for the comnienceineht of a number
others. We presume that not less Hw.
two or ffiree hundred workmen have b-- e i

added to our population, all of whom fiii
employment at fair wages. There i .u
appearance of active business, skx--
probably than ever was witnessed in r,.s

the cause, it lets Gaither in as;ain, by a'this ctixtUrbing subjecj he would then berecollect inns which could not but be pan- - i fhe right to dictate to us in our nodal rela
cooviJiced of the disinterestedness and ! majority of 1SJ votes ju the district.ld jajftd; distressing, and --which could not

. fm todisturb the tranquil lity aid usefui- - correctness of my course, and of its en As to Lyons desert about two thirds
tions, but that he felt hunselt bound to
protect the family of Maj. Eaton as he
would roii'.e tinder sinailai-- circumstances.
I then informed? him tiiat Col. Johnson

iire conformity to that friendship and of which is a sparsely settled region, ft dm

oe treated in the manner she had been.
She was as good as the best of "em any
day, and he could prove it. He did n't
care, so much .about her going1 to their af-

ternoon visits when they xyent sociable
without stays, anc took their knitting- -

work and got home again before rnilkiag
time? ; but when there was a grand husk-
ing or quilting, hq thought it pesky hard.;
and lonely for herj to stty at home, while
every; body else t in Downingville was
trying Ahe double shuflle.and the cutting
out jjgg. 1 tho't so too ; but I told lhe
General it was noiUse for him to make
such a fuss about it ; that lie had better
attack old Ticonderogue in front and rear
than undertake to make women haw or
jee if they want a mind to they always
would have their own . way iin spite' of

moil will whir, i hart s nn" fiiihwsh'i In.!-- . - . .i . . i place in the summer season. Fau. O'ul
: iicss of his atlminist ration. My remarks

were rejceived apparently with the saaic
ksndneas and codrtesV which characteris- -

men haveo . ; ; . ,7 . v i , mucii (.1 wn.cn tne uacswoous
tween is l miot nave gone iuriucr anti j'had formally' announced to Mr. Ingham

1 Oilsaid, Mpp. Lewis, in the wia-cf'o- f

'28, wheh th-r- e could be no un
e4 my rnan ier ; bat they; no doabt laid Judge Berrien ad ;myse1f, that it was his

.
jfH- - ftnimHtiivri of x Jinfiil!i!u which af. pt lition to remove us frcm office foi the

Juat received and fur Sale,
BY TURNER & HUGHES,!'..'. wovth v

fiUnhk mm arrive m uneuCinnkUh- - 'I cause mentioned, ad I. had turned from tntive to mislead cither of us consider
.Is.. ulk. Frotri the moment of'Maji Eaton' I Hlr. I. the evening before, w)k derived H Mrs. Jatou an unsafe associate for Jus

appointment, Get: Jackson began to use Ihis infonnatibn fitrni the Colonel, that he j daughter, although he was now endecv-ju- U

uimt ,.iVHA"t'hiin Mr.ton in- - ! had trbiie bo fur as to makeltcnnomrv ar- - ounng .t?i induce Gen. Jackson to drive

expelled the Indians since the late war
a regtoa jivUere correct information makes
but slowprogress the liif-nd- s of Mr.
Clay were qu'ko. too sanguine ; they
should have. expected nothing in .siich a
drstrict :"th?y put toomMch upon the fine
counties of Christian, Todd, &c"w.hen
they looked to them to redeem the dis-

trict. Toe Clay party are, of epurse de-

feated, and that by a considerable ma-

jority. ..

,

' - "S " 1 J ; - V , ,

A splendid collection of cheap Booh
a very extensive a; s : tnei;t fCOMl'RISIXfi 1( '1'JieoloifiCJil, C:as:cal an;

Miscellaneous Oooka, new Novels &c. kz. .V.11-m'.

si approved editions of'Engl sh, l..oin, G;ret
and French School Jiooksa.il of which w.li--

sokl at low prices. Among the spJendid-coiie:-lio-n

received, are the following :

'SPflHNBIO LIB K A RV EDIUOX?,

j me out in lye vaomei, oecause i wousutt public favor r.nd.distiiction. He fie j range men t fur the manqgeuent of the De-.rrMen- tiV

smile nl the neglect Mrs. Eaton bartmcitU. v i.. Mr. Dickens for the Tiea- - not compel m- - daughters to associate witn

i'eceived.wUcn she attempted to appear at stiry, ;V,r. hernial tor tl eT,av f, .tnu.3osae .

VKJbUc places. Ile'did not fail to intimate on excise, for Attorney General. Thi- - the
y? t3t- would be a'most acceptable service Pivsidvnt denied, and said he would send

every ooay anu loin vvUKer oesiaes,
and the les he had to do with them the
b'tter. With that he up and smashed
his pipe into the fireplace and- - stompt
like fury and bediameJf

I scampered off in le39 than hWtime to
inform ;you how matters were going,. You

Beautifully priiiltd. on supti-fin-
e i?aper, in

clcfir, boUl, and legible type, vvitli vtrvf uere--d him, .if th3unenibjrs-o- f his Cab- - for Col, Johnson, and tor that purpose
I aaefc would aid in Di omotins- - this obiccb ! called t r a servants Vvhen the servant

The result of the Congressional elec-
tion throughout the State -- conclusive in,,
formation having reached us from all the
districts is, that; Messrs. T. A- - Mar-
shall, Chilton Allfen, Robort'P. Lechfr,
Christopher Tomkins, and Thomas Chil

For: raits, engr.ved by El!:s, ).oiik".ic--- . kcl.:.
copious 1 Jior tphical Memoirs, ua.i facs.rr..!f
of hand-writin- g.

Byron's Works, complete in 1 iol. 8vo. incM
injr all his sopprecsted nd attributed I'li-iT-- .

Br
r

T felt greatly embarrassed by iich appeals j came, I observed ;it .was unnecessary to
to itivsel It was impossible for me to

' s'nd for Col. J; his Word was sufitcient.
' v'estij j' 'witli Ida wishes on th's point, but Well, said he. if you are satisfied. I told
it vi as nevertheless painful for me to say him I was. .We continued our couversa-s- o

In any other matter ivh ch I could tion for some time, I. attempted .on that
with a proper resoect for myself .and the ' occasion, as I had done several times be- -

Burns' Poetical and Prose Works, complete" ?ton, decided Clay men, are elected, and i 1 vol. ovo,

je '.v uiiiti uc sauRU'jii ui- out, mm me c.i- -

phvnatidn was withheld. But as we were
about to'separate, he o'Fered mc his h&.id
in a mdri co. dial manner tlian he had
dune fof some months' previous' I hae
no doubt that Muj. Eaton, in tender-
ing his resignation stipulated lor the di-inis-

sal

of the three oifensive members of
tiie Cibinet. Mr- - Van Burert also, I

have reason-to- ' believe, urged the adop-
tion o.f7 jthis " measure. Tnis gentleman"
h.id d'sfcovered that-th- e three mnibers of
ti e Cacir.ct (afterwards ejected) disdain-- 1

d to become tools to subserve his anbi-tiou- s

cpnings, and he determined to
leave theu a tittle power to defeat his
inachinabon.s as possible. It is said to
be a part of his to tolerate po

had better come up and try to put things
to rights.

As you have no wife, nor children, I
think you can manage affairs more to
your own and the. General's liking than
any one; else of the family

Your luvin cousin,
EPURAIM.

Covvper and Tliompson's Prose an'l I'oriC'
"Works, complete in 1 vo'. Svo. i ocl'id-oj- iwj.'; .t

, I'asliogs of my .family have complied with fere., to convince him of the impropriety
ik-'-'- tn intsinauop of his desire, no one vvould j of his' interfering at all in a question uf hundred and hfty Letters, and su.-ulr- VoetP

ot Cowper, never, before publis'ieu in

Messrs. H. Daniel, R. M. Johnson, Jo-
seph Lccompe, John Adair, Nathan G;i-he- r,

Ch. A. Wickliife, and C. Ijyoo all
thorough going administration men, ex-

cept Col. Johnson, who, you know, is an
American System man, are also elected j
this election having terminated as much
better for the Clay party, than the last

country; and of Thompson ? new ami ir.ter

est'mg Memo r, and upwards of tweijty r.

done .more than suchta delicate but hislave so, cheerfully my- - ; character, feelings
iiolf. By way of diverting his mind, I se- - j were evidently 1oo much enlisted to lucigh
veral limes spoke of-ib- difficulty he would any seasons which might Is offered. I have
xnerience in atfemntingUo regulate the ! already informed the public that no paper

P jetrw lor the first time printed from ois cyv
MS.-take- from a late edition of the Aid n

COMMUNICATION. Poets, now pnblishihg in Lomion
Coleridge, S dlev.-:- ' and K alb' Voc'.aCongressional election did, as five is bet

.t'i iilei-cunr.s- .of the IadUs ; that they were 1 was presented to )n&. or read to me, or --,

tirLniaiters of that kiiid, uncontrollable & laded to, having reference to the future
otnnijroTerit ; that he would find less d:f-- ' conduct cf the Cabinet. On this head I

FOR THE REGISTER.litically Jno one, who will not eater heart
aud soul! into measures for promoting his

Works,, complete in 1 vol. Svo.
Gulds'Ttilh's Animated Nature, in 4 vols. Svo.

liisirateJ with eightv-fif- e c pper jiiits.
This 'is ii"' work that should be in the l.ibr.iy

ter than two. For this State, it will be
recollected, elected but. two .members to
thelast Congress as Clay men, though
two of the ten Jacksonians deserted that

hculty m bgatirrg oyer again lhe battle ot I cannot be mistaken. T may add that the
constantly insisted on the ne- - onn agraii.fement. He had becomeIWw-Oneai'.- s. boon. alter it was ascer- - ! President everv famfk. beinr uiitten hv one or the. ualatterly, tfie almost sole confidant and talented ant dors in the English liinn.jge.Chief u;on the development of his prih-- j finl. :; "ruth's Pi etiral and MiiCI'nenitS Vt ur

tained that MisE vton could not be re- - jces-it-
y of hahnom) among the members of

ceived ifdo the society of the iajniiies of j the Cabinet. Here i cannot refrain from
the members of tht Cabinet, Maj. Eaton's a remark upon this injunction of the Pre-cbndu- ct

to me xliscove'red an evident ! sident. that Mai. Eaton Was the onlvdis- -
comnlfte in 1 vol. Svo.

Goldsmith pn never be ma le. ovsiU te,v.h

14" change in his frieno'y feelings, and be- - j satisfied member of the Cabinet, the on-- )-

(
' '

- ,i,ca'ne c( Id. foruial and repulsive. I re-- 1 lv one who carried comolaints to the Pre- -

adviser of the President , How he ob-

tained this influence might: be a subject
of.curidus and entertaining enquiry. But
I shall rioti pursue it. I may add, howe-
ver, that Amongst the means eufployed,
were the tpost devoted'and assiduous at-

tentions; to Mrs. Eaton, 'and unceasing
cfiorts fo bring her into notice, especially,
with the families of the foreign ministers.

17 ;catedl threw myself ihlo hicompaitv,

Messrs. Editors-Th- e last number of
the Journal of Humanity, furnishes us
with' the gratifying intelligence. th?t the
cause of 'Temperance has broken ground
in London, the metropolis of the fast an-
chored Isle," under circumstances which
promise, the happiest results .Ih the, ab-
sence ofdheMayor'at the first Temper-
ance meetingthe Chair was occupied by
Sir John Webb, Director Qeneral of the
Medical Department, &c.;fHlr. Allen,
theSolicitor General of Ire'and, made
the first address ; it was elorjuent & mo-
ving. Among other observations he said,
'the principle of Temperance wS so
simple, that it was amazing it l?ad escap-
ed the skill, the ingenuity, and the talent
of so many centuries, and remained to be

delicate genins, exquisite reeling, tine invent"
the most harmonious metre, and U.e hP"'
diction are at all valued.'
JWpuun' (Flavius) Works, the learned ai;5!

thentir Jewish historian, ai.d celearatefl
rior ; containing twenty bodies of the Je --

-'

antiquities, seven books of the .Jewi'
and the life of Josephus, wriiten by hini

translated from the original Grrk, acci,-- -

to ifav.erpmps accurate . edi'io.i, f;

with exnlanatorv notes and ibs;i-vatvrs-
''

..

sident of the conduct of others, the only
one who employed his efforts to bring us
into discredit with tlut public or the Pre-
sident. Among, the others the utmost ci-vili- ry

and. sociability prevailed. "No one

..T't' '

ciples and policy as President.
The anti-Jackso- party were entitled to

a decided majority in the representation
in Congress ; and the only reason why
they have it not is, that the adverse parry
happen to possess (a very great advantage
in the manner in which the Congression-
al Districts are laid off. This is either
by chance, or by the management of (the
old relief party, (the members of .which
now constitute the main body of the Jack-
son party,) when the representation was
apportioned, aadj the State districted,
nine years ago. If the Jackson party had

anu eutyavourcaio assure mm that l stm
, id the most sincere desire to be on
Jriebdly terms with himv and .wished
for pnortunitieS to convince him of Finally, when the President found that

to introduce Mrs. E. into sohis eilortsth Hirif rity of toy professions. 'annoyed him? Maj. haton, or made any
ciety proved abortive he, becatpe, everyIn this course there was no guile no dFrt to cinbiirrvrss the operations of his

belh&'ied with el;-g;- enrivings. W.v '

late Willitm Whiston, A. M. ;u"it.e-- l

I-o-
n Ion ed.tion, complete 2 vo's. Sv"- -

'A lew but tlut whico my words fairly un- - Dcp.utment, or tn; any manner acted to-port- ed,

I most sincerely regretted the j wards htm as inimical, or deficient in re-

state of public feeling towards Mi'j. Ka-- ; soejt : and yeti we 'are to be punished

aay, less Communicative, aoo more and
more forn-.jai- , in his hospitalities, until
there could b? no doubt, but that, as to
myself, a nj unfriendly influence had obT

All those who .wish.to nosV-s- a br:jut la

4bn, but dtjlfas not within-m- y power to for the discordances Of tlie Cabinet. Can had the privilege of districting the State, discovered within the last few years, by j com et copy of thisinva.lu.ible wor.c,
, ; ,.c ii. .T n- - i 'c Well t ntirnlv. 9 fflifirm.tajned an ascendancy iq his private councontrol or soften it. ,It wasa sentimeot j any decision be more arbitrary and un- - " j a month ago, in the way to suit their par

cils and tlie result shows that he had de
a. Clergyman i xne iortnern csrates oi : " : ' " .

Poetical Works, complete'
;n 7 vol.

America." I. he common use-ofiirden- t ,Y,111W iWi r.oi'.ir.'nty of! Wa hingtotV Citv aivdthe riatiou, et cgl Work, complete in I vol. So

i i
i h

w
If .:'--

-

:

''r.,

i-

S'rr Walter Scott's Poetical Works, com.nc--

1 vol. lF?vn.

A few days after this interview with
the President Col. Johnson came into
the Navy Depattmen and as lie entered
I rose to receive him.; "With his wonted
cordiality of manner, he expressed his

termined to sacrifice me to gratify the
feelings of those whomfI had offended-- as
statqd above. i

w

I may at some future time add to these
views ; at present I take my leave with
assurances of great respect and esteem.

- "rt. -- i

ty purposes, they could hardly have im-

proved upon the present arrangement.
Take' a map of. the State, and cast your
eye, for an example upon Adair's district,
the main body. of which is composed of
Washington and Mercer, constituting
something like a regular ellipsis, but upon
one comer of Mercer joins a corner of
Jessamine: upon another a corner of

ses of the crimes, the misery, the poverty,
and tha distress of minkindih the present
day ; (cheers,) i was-thejpounde- n duty
of all who loved tliethselveSjijkvho venera-
ted their neighbors, alid who loved their

i ne w otks ot Lanrence Sterne, in
? with a life of the author, wri"t-- by h';ns '

Tb.e Poetical Works of Hot rs, Coiij oeisatisfaction at the;pa!cific aspect of our ltfttgomerv, I.a.n'j, and Wiiite, cow

whsch was not tij be 'suppressed ;'br oblige
rated. Alier tlusL !j". fcttbnV comity

."fStQ. myself becmcVrWrvffay, "more and
'.more-apparen- t i. could hear frequently

, td" declarations to this c3Vct; and of his
detenninativn to be revenged. It is true
these reports came-t- o me cii cuitousl y anil

.y- Indirectly, but 1 could not, from ciicum-sfanco- s,

doubt theif' truth.
: ; At Icngdi came the mksion by Colonel

Johnson the substance of which has al- -

i God, to abstain from ardent sp:rits..
: i ours &.c

JNO. BRANCH.!
1 vol. 3vo.'

Suv'a Pi,m,.q1 vrnr.mv Treatise on "o. I

- V.L ' r cl-'i iii'infl--- 'To Eomcpcd B. Fhrf.man, Esq- - . tconomv: or uie rro.iu-ii"- i .

i ' cxii.l. K.. Ta!. T. iO'l-.- f

relations, i observeti to him, witu a
smile', that the. President denied having
authorised him to mike such a communi-
cation as he had made. He good hu-moure-

replied,1 4 let it pass ; I repre-
sented it to you in-th-

e most favourable

tr?,
'&

1 i . ...

i Fourth A nenciin Edid n, wth R:1';i
0

("Notes, by C. (J. H'd lie, Esq. 2 vols 1,1
'

The di- - yt "t the. .NVtti-Ai- n tic.ii 'J
th:il V U ' 'sspeaking of 3..' v. observes,

nonular an i r,.'rh-i- the m st able wM- -

Mercer joins a corner of Lincoln, and
these two latter couties are affixed to that.
Congressional district, like the wings to
a griffin ; between .them, lies Garrard,
bounding many a mile upon Mercer.- -

Now, suppose the griffin's; wings (too
weak, we see, toj enable the animal to
rise) were lopped ofi", and Garrard added

if V,i .; ready been given to the Public by; Messrs. 1 light ;" and as he was hurried, here the
'IM' ioirh:!ni and Berrien. I wdl oily add;o I conversation ended. 'A

' Halifax Town. i

P. S. I have not considered it neces-
sary td notice a charge, made in the
Globe, as iijnst Judge Berrien, of suppress-
ing a material .part of a letter.-which- ; f
wrote to lijim, and ray substituting anoth-
er in its stead. If any person has been
mislead this bold accusation of the
Editor of the Globe and ' is desirous of

suppose saui ne, tne Knowieuge ot the
mode of distdling-the- was lost, all dram-
shops would then be closed s nrach of Sab-
bath breaking would be ppt an endtd'i
(cheers,) much of blasphemy wouJdT be
stopped ; much ofperjuryi eariogvas
sault, riot, and even murder, would be
banished from the land, in the address
of tlie. Bishop of ijhet.er, be said, " many
ind interesting aji drneetingshad been
t!iU yearv'he thoutlitlihight le said the
best was kept titj nw'r The Bishops o I

Lundtn, of Cliester; knd of Man, &. Lord
Caltliorpe, added their naties to the list

my About the sanie time, I had an interview
with M;ij. Eaton, rt the. presence of Judge
Berrien .and lajT B.ijry. This was
brought about by thefc President. Mai.

to the Mercer district, in their place,m there would be an end. to the oovtcr o!

Po'itical Ecoaioi. v s nee the tnn-- f oi V '

' It would be bric'ul to our cotmirv-thes-

wliO are kSpinng to ofii: e:' ,c".

by their constituent to be
pages of Say. ,

'

No public nor pr'.ratt Hrarv wlv 'i .

includo thtt principal pnrt L- iheu"'1 .

deemed complete. . :
p

The above book-- , can be ';".: ? .

n a utiilji tr. ;tl--o- f i .' iii ;,

their statements that I distinctly uruler-istoo- d

CoLJohoson to say, that he came
to us from ;fh.e -- President of the V. Bfatjrs,
iuhor:-e- d by him to hold the inu-rvic- ;
and uidvs our. difficulties in reference to
Mrs. Eitti-- coald be adjusted, tt'-a-t Mr
itsU am, Judge Berrien and myeifust

.expeci to rt'iie. "YUen he clused his re--

Eat on, it stems!, 'had com plained to him,- - obtaining correct information, he has my iJacksonisin there,; and to the fond hopes
ot d.vers demago";ue-- . Kut what sliallpermissiori to read the whole letter, al-- V

eitiier directly. or indirectly.-- that at a
purty given by toy family, the last of Sep-
tember or the ai.st ofr Oclobr, JSr:p, to

Kwe do witii Jessamine, thys lopped ofi'fUtough ''t;Avas not intended to be made
ijs; I'ut it-t- Llark'S .(Allans district y the I of memliefi. , : ' '

P.
i times.
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